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The newspaper . . . knows nearly everything and guesses at the rest. . . . Without it. democratic
government would be difficult and traveling in the subway quite impossible.Simeon Strunsky. The Patient Observer

No time for excuses

Refuel Bloodmobile
Today State students can do two things that are free, painless, and will help both

themselves and others —— give blood and vote.
Farmhouse Fraternity and State Collegiate 4-H are sponsoring a visit to State by the

Wake County Bloodmobile. The Bloodmobile visit runs from 10 am. to 3:30 p.m. in
the ballroom on the second floor of the Student Center and continues Thursday during
the same hours and in the same area.

Giving blood is a simple process. Those who give also get satisfaction from knowing
their blood may help save someone's life. Unfortunately, many people neglect the op-
portunity to give blood with excuses like “I don’t have time," “I don’t know how,” “it
will hurt," “l'm too old" or l'm too young.”
These excuses have no base in reality. Virtually everyone at State who is older than

17 is eligible to give blood. The process itself takes only about an hour or less. Any
questions about giving blood can be answered by the Red Cross with just a quick visit
to the ballroom.
Any one of us might need blood at some time, and suddenly no excuse will seem

valid as to why people don't give blood.
0n the way into the Student Center to give a pint, everyone needs to take a mo-

ment to do something else important vote in State’s Student Government elections.
Voting, like giving blood, is simple, free, easy and it vitally effects the future. State
students need leadership that is determined by a majority of students, not just the few
who usually take the time to vote. Today is the last day to vote in this year’s elections.
A successful future must have the participation of today's students. Today is an

iénportant time to start participating in some things that are vastly important to life 'and
tate.
Vote. Then give a pint of blood.

Crime ruins State’s image
The crime situation troubling State must be stopped. And quickly.
Crime presents two major problems to students. First of all, crimes such as van-

dalism and larceny hurt the entire student body. It is the student body, and not just the
unfortunate victims, who eventually pay for the crime.

In these times of financial troubles, any loss of property and or subsequent payment
for restoration of property can not be afforded or tolerated by the University. The cost
needed to repaint a stained wall, as in the case of Lee Dormitory, is not only expensive
but tqtally unnecessary an added expense that is..$1itialii unwanted by everyone.
1Mother major .- fl . emthat State's crime problemaaates is the inaccurate impres-

sion given to on ers. Again, it is crimes like vandalisr'ii’and violations of the Honor
Code that tarnish the image of State.

It is disgusting that State’s protection division in 1981 investigated the third highest
number of criminal incidents in comparison to other enforcement agencies in Wake
County. Granted, this is an urban setting, but students should. respect others' personal
"property-Perhaps the most troubling aspect of the crime wave plaguing State is that it appears
the crime rate will only climb. This is illustrated by a recent soar in bicycle thefts.

. The solutions for crime are not easy ones, because measures must be taken on the
grass—roots level to ensure consistent efforts in criminal deterrence.

It is unfortunate that students cannot trust one another, but that seems like_the ob-
vious conclusion. Practices like locking doors and hiding valuables must become
habits. it is hoped, of course, that plans such as these are already in effect.

It is up to the students to report crimes. It is recommended that victims follow up
their reports by asking around campus on their own. if a student actually sees a crime
committed, then it is imperative that he testify against the accused criminal. Testifying
could lead to a conviction — the only way to stop crime. ‘
A closer working relationship between students and Public Safety is another idea.

Public Safety has taken the initiative by giving presentations to new students each
semester, advising about protection of property. Public Safety has also made itself
more visible, which should deter future crimes and provide victims with more im-
mediate assistance.
However, State students should not rely solely on Public Safety. The real solution to

the end of crime lies within each of us.

forum

Go with the Flow

As you know, 1 am not melting re-election. l
have truly enjoyed my year as student body
treasurer. l would like to thank everyone who gave
me the opportunity to serve. Before I leave, I would
like to endorse Marie Flow for student body
treasurer.She has the experience and enthusiasm to
mine the duties of the treasurer's job. She has
spent several afternoons with me going over the
responsibilities she would assume if elected. She

. also has listened to all of the recommendations and
suggestions that l have gathered through my year of
experience. So i feel that Marie would provide con-
tinuity in the treasurer's office.

Marie, 1 feel. will also be very conscientious and
conshtent in her decisions. She has accountingknowledge which is essential in this job. She alsohas Student Government experience which will be
invaluable. i hope that each of you will take the
time out to vote for Marie Flow for student bodytreasurer.

Sandi Long
Student Body TreasurerJR LEA

Hartley mistaken
I would like to reply to student body presidential

candidate David Hartley's quote in the March 19
Technician. He m, “I personally believe that a
student should have vay little input as far as ad-
ministration. We are here to receive a degree and
we‘re by no means qualified to deal with things of
that standing." "Mr. Hartley, you are sorely mistaken. State offers
undergaduate courses and graduate degrees in ad-
ministration; even your own curriculum. political
science. offers a master's degree in public ad»
ministration. As a student, I feel responsible to cor-
rect this misinterpretation. and ask other students.

Do you want a leader who feels we are “by no
means qualified to deal with things of that
standing"?I believe student input in any area - even ad-
ministration — is not only important to students but
necessary for adequate representation.

Student body presidential candidate Jim Yocum
has the right idea. He states, “It is hard to describe
how involved a student can be. The opportunities
are unlimited now, and that is how I feel about this
University. It can go in any direction and the
students are here and they can do something about
it."I urge my fellow students to support Yocum for
student body president so as not to be cut off by a
leader who has no faith in our true qualifications.

Kathleen MurphySO LAP

Vandals immature
This letter is written to those who find vandalism

to be entertaining, particularly those immature per-
sons who throw paint “bombs" off the balcony of
Sullivan Dormitory. The University just recently
had the end ofLee Dormitory — thetargetofthese-
vandal-artists sanded at considerable cost.
Now this wall is again spattered with pant.

Ironically named “W Wall," this brick face
stands not as an artistic achievement, but as a
reminder that idiocy abounds at State.

This paint-throwing practice is not only defacing
and costiy, but also dangerous. On March 16 at
about 7 p.m., l was walking with a friend from Lee
to Sullivan. As we stepped pat the end of Lee. a
16-ounce glass bottle of white paint landed on the
sidewalk just inches from us. This resulted in paint-
splashed clothes, paint on my face and two cuts on
my cheek from broken glass. This could have been
much worse had we been struck directly, and we
consider ourselves lucky in this respect- However, I
still have permanently stained clothes and a small
scar or two.I talked with Karen Morrow. the resident director
of Sullivan. about this incident. According to her.

President e
You can tell by the posters that it‘s election

time again. Candidates for Student Govem-
ment offices, Union Activities Board presi-
dent, Publications Authority at-Iarge posi-
tions, and UAB board of directors are all lob-
bying for your vote. The vote for athlete of the
year will also be cast. '

in the past, there has been more campaign-
ing than voting. Out of our entire student
body, only about 2,000 vote! This is just more
than 10 percent. 1 know for a fact that the
things accomplished by this‘ year's officers
have affected more than 2,000 students. Why
don’t more people take an interest in the way
they are represented? i wish i knew.

i love the University a lot, but when asked
by the incoming chancellor how many
students voted in the last Student Govem-
ment election, l was ashamed to tell him. l'm
sure there are universities that have lower
voting rates, but this is North Carolina State!
We are gaining educational status in many of
our programs nationwide; many of our top-
level state leaders are State graduates; and we

have one of the proudest, most vocal student
bodies.
You would think with all of these advan-

tages, a major interest would be placed in the

Ron Spivey

ticularly true for the 1982-83 year with a new
chancellor coming to our campus. His first ex-
periences with Student Government may
have a major impact on the extent to which
students will be included in future decisions. if
given the opportunity, he will include students
in the decision-making process; but we need
some responsible, trustworthy leaders.
Everyone will be affected to some extent by
the officers elected for 1982-83.

(Listen, graduating seniors, we need you to
vote too. You are the oldest kid in the family,

MIG. 1&12

ncOurages voting _
so you should know more about the can-
didates than anyone. Even though'you may
not be on campus next year, i think you
should vote in the interest of those who will be
here next year.)

i can't sit here and gripe at everyone. i
know there is a .lot to do on this campus, but
this is important enough to invest a minute
and a half of your time. We've got a great
university here. We have a lot of activities and
programs that many universities would never
dream of being able to have. We need so.
meone responsible enough to use our good
situation to benefit everyone.

School spirit has been on the upswing this
year. Keep the momentum going. Make a
senior happy. Please vote in the Student
Government elections Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 23 and 24. There will be polls
located at the free-expression tunnel, the
Reynolds Coliseum tunnel, the library and the
Student Center.
Ron Spiuey is the student body president.

Fee increase: only with students’ support
-* i feel i must respond to the editorial “Fee
Hike? Expansion of Carmichael Gym could
be reminiscent of card scam of 1972” which
appeared in the Feb. 22 Technician. lam not
urged to respond because I disagree with your
thoughts, but rather to provide more com-
plete information and to clarify the depart-
ment of physical education’s stand on the
issue.
My first point is to emphasize the fact that . .,

the department does not intend to force the
issue of student funding. It is our belief that
such a proposal would be developed only if
there were a reasonably positive response
from the student body.
The suggested fee increase of $40 per

semester would be presented officially by the
department to the administration only if a
positive response is evident, and open hear-
ings on campus would be conducted. The
general administration of the consolidated
University of North Carolina system would
also be required to approve such a fee in-
crease, if a positive reaction were received on ‘
campus.

This process would be somewhat time con-
suming and the earliest possible consideration

"\
‘ 'd'

throwing paint from this dorm'is popular, for thehall staff has caught individuals from other dormsAND from off—campus. i suppose the Universitymould supply a wall for those who must throwpaint. Such individuals have to be coddled.
I want the person or persons who threw paint at

me to know that his or their actions are disgaceful,
costly and very dangerous. Next time you feel the
urge to throw paint, do it in your own home -—away from State.

? Andy Dunlap:fi SR SFS

Protest of cuts
The following is a copy ofa petition that was sent to
the Technician for reprinting in the “forum " sec.tion.

All of us are aware of President Ronald Reagan’s
recent efforts to trim the federal budget to bring

‘federal spending in line with federal revenues.Although many of his ideas are sound and just, we
feel that’ several of Reagan's proposals warrantcareful consideration and even objection. One of
these objectionable proposals is to cut federal loans
for graduate and professional students primarily
through terminating the Guaranteed/Insured Stu-
dent Loan Progam.We, the class of 1985 of the North Carolina State
University School of Veterinary Medicine, object
strongly to Reagan's proposal for three reasons.First. undergraduate students have two advantages
over veterinary medicine students in that they are
able to work part~time while in school, and have
first priority to federal loan money.
By contram, full-time professional students are

not able to work part time and have to stand at the ,
rear of the line for federal money which may or
may not be available. At present, many profes'
sinnal and graduate students rely almost solely onch.) “ISL program for v» interest-rate loans
because this progam was designed specifically forus Many of us have been unable to find alternative

forimplementation of the fee Wuld - they. have donated for a project truly needed
and which will be enjoyedbyfuture studentsbe ll" 1983‘“ “hm' 9°“ W1... a . .. .. .. ..current juniors and seniors wou not at? at State will make that pill a little easier to

fected by the increase at all. Current

RiChan A. Lauffer

Guam, Opinion
sophomores and freshmen would begin to
pay the increased fee in 1983-84. ,
The sophomores would pay a total of $80

in the 1983-84 year and would not get the op-
portunity to use the facility. The freshmen
would pay $160 and may not have the oppor-
tunity to use the facility since the projected
completion would be July 1985. Freshmen in
the fall of 1982 would have access to the com-
pleted addition in the senior year, if time ex-
pectations are realistic. .
Any time the student-fee concept is utilized

for major construction on a campus, the
possibility does exist that some students will
pay for something they will never hate the
opportunity to use. Perhaps the feeling that

N
means of financing our educatiori‘ :such a low rateof interest. Therefore, by termin the GlSL pro-gram, our chances of receivi'nany federal loanmoney would be deceased, if not eliminated.Secondly, as our chances of receiving lowinterest-rate loans are diminished, many of us willbe forced to borrow from institutions charging muchhigher interest rates. As you probably are aware,enrollment costs at profwsional institutions are veryhigh and are increasing steadily every day.
Many of us will have incurred debts of $25,000or more by the time we gaduate. If we have to bor-row from institutions charging 15 percent-20 per-cent interest rates, we will spend much more of ourfuture income just to pay off our debts. As a result,we will be unable to purchase our own homes, and

invest in education for our own children.
Our final objection to Reagan's proposal is in

context with America‘s future. In the past. Americah'asbeen looked uptobyothercountriesforleader-ship in technology and medicine. Consequently,our nation's future will be even more dependent onadvances in these areas so that we may retain our
worldwide prominence.

lf the GlSL progam is terminated, many aspiring
students will be unable to enter these fields due to
the high costs involved. As a result, technological
advances will inevitably be reduced and America
willsufier ——bothathomeandabroad. Thisiscer-
tdnly a situation all of us would like to avoid.

Allinall.wefeelthatthesereasonsaresufficientevidenceforopposingReagan'sproposaltoter-
minate the Guaranteed/Insured Student Loan Pro-gam. Theclassof lQBSoftheNorthCarolinaState
University School of Veterinary Medicine urges you
to condder not only our future as professional
students. but also America’s future in
and medicine by voting to continue the GISL pro-
gram.

'Dauid BeauchampGR DVDVMand the rest of the membersa! the class of
o] State's School of Veterinary Medicine

swallow.
i would comment that preliminary financial

estimates on the proposed expansion total ap-
proximately 510 million. With existing interest
rates, it was projected that the $40-per-
semester figure was the most realistic estimate
of fees needed to finance the proposed addi-
tion. It is unfortunate that the nation's
economy is such that borrowing money at
high interest rates escalates the actual total
cost of a project, whether it be a home or an
addition to a gymnasium.

Finally, let me assure the student body that
the physical-education department is primari-
ly concerned with meeting student needs and
interests and would in no way force an issue
for expansion if this suggestion were not
reasonably accepted.
mallard A. Laulfer is the head of the physical-
education department at State.
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Male strippers shed inhibitions for ’Ladies Lockup’

Thrusting pelvises and gyrating hips are not un-
common at Edwards' Grocery on Hillsborough
Street. but lately the bar has featured dancing with a
slightly different twist.
The three hours between 8 and 11 pm. on

Wednesdays are known as “Ladies Lockup" at Ed-
wards’. Women are admitted free and draft beer
flows without charge.
Now several establishments in the area use gim-

micks like “Ladies Lockup" to lure customers, but
Edwards' Grocery certainly seems to have
discovered the key to being successful at the game

In an effort to increase business, manager Paul
Swenson originated the concept of male strip shows

, during the lockup hours.
“The bar business around State's campus is very

competitive. and we were trying to think of a new
idea that would make people want to come here."
Swenson said just before last week's show. Glancing
around the room which was packed with anticipation-
filled female faces seemed to indicate that Swenson
had achieved his goal.

After concluding that the stripper idea might be,
profitable, Swenson said his next task was finding
groups willing to perform. '
“Fraternities participate in a lot of these kinds of

activities so we just allowed them to sign up if they
were interested. They seem to be having fun com-
peting." Swenson said. The fun of it all may indeed be
a factor, but the first prize of ten kegs of beer seems
to have sparked a great deal of enthusiasm as well.

All women are presented with scorecards when
. they enter, and they rate the dancers on a scale of
one to ten after the show.
“We have been taking .an average of the scores

every time so each group has an equal chance of win-
ning." Swenson said. According to Swenson, the final
competition is scheduled for the week prior to State's
final examinations. That night the three highest scor-ing fraternities will get up on Edwards‘ stage and get
down again in hopes of being named the winner.
Last Wednesday night a crowd of eager womenwere mesmerized by the motions of five Delta Up

silon fraternity brothers. When asked what had
motivated them to strip. this group responded.
“That's just the kind of guys we are."
On a somewhat more serious note. they all express-

ed a desire for their organization to achieve the best
brotherhood possible. Social and service activities in
which the fraternity participates serve as excellent
ways of strengthening friendship bonds and bringing
the entire group closer, they said.
A few hours before the scheduled disrobing. the

Delta Upsilon house being used for practice sessions
was in a _ phages confusion. The strippers were
polishgfi‘. eir'sct‘ns‘ad other house members were
busy watching and offering suggestions. All but one
of the dancers admitted to needing a little boost in
confidence. and they pointed to a nearly empty fifth
of Ancient Age bourbon as evidence. ,
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50¢ OFF
VILLAGE INN PIZZA

PARLOR‘S
“‘ALL YOU CAN EAT”

Buffet
Good only from 5 to 9 pm

Western Blvd.
I Expires: Wed., March 31
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AICHE LUNCHEON: Wed. March 24 at Iout in RD 242. Speaker. Mike Burke. Admbiort free; nonmembers.$1.50. Election for '02-’03 officers- March25 at 7 pm in CHE lounge. Corwent'ionhisinsss wil she be (hoisted
RICHAII) BARNET, AUTHOR OF "REALSECURITY AND GLOBAL REACH, will speakon ‘Miirary Policy and the Arms Race." Therslr is spewed by Critical Perspectivesarid wil be held Tints. March 25 at 8 pm.in Canard Hall on the UNC—CH Campus Theevent is free and open to the public. Formore information, oak 6880167.
ACM MEETING, Tues, March 30 at 7:30pm in 2215 Wiiams Hell Topic. The dataDim irisiket .
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Tonight

Since Edward’s Grocery has
Initiated Its "Ladies
Locltup" some State frater-
nity brothers have been
displaying their physiques
for the young ladies of
Raleigh. (Above) Five
members of Delta Upsilon
strip to their shamrock
shorts before a packed
crowd last Wednesday
night. But before dressing
down, they gave this group
interpretation of the Village
People (Below) to wet the
audiences' appetite.

Staff photos by Jim Frei

nity. Nevertheless most of the dancers were beginn-ing to feel a little nervous as time were on. SteveSmith had decided on a method of dealing with thejitters.
“I'm just going to imagine I‘m in a swimming pool."Smith said. “It does help to know that it will be ourfriends watching us though." As he rushed off to getdressed, or undressed. Smith widened his eyes andsaid. “This could be the beginning of a career."Another dancer and the only senior, Mike Hurley.jokingly identified himself as “the shy person in thegroup." Hurley said he was excited about the wholeevent. “If girls can strip why can't we? Ten yearsfrom now we’ll be able to sit around with a cold beerrfind laugh about this. I think it‘s going to be a lot ofno."
A few minutes before 9:30 p.m., the Delta Upsilonstrippers bounded into a packed Edwards' Grocery.Garbed in Village People costumes. they jumped ontothe stage and somehow managed to keep straightfaces through it all.
Hurley strutted across the front of the stagecovered only by a sexy Indian costume and brilliantstripes that a dedicated Delta Upsilon little sisterhad painted on his chest.
As Hurley lip-synced the Village People's hit. "YM-CA," his brothers st'oodbehind him flexing muscles.crouching and even spelling out the letters YMCAwith their arms. Their audience was apparently hav-ing as much fun as they were because screams of“Take it off!" and f‘Ooooo baby!" were incessant.The song ended with the dancers in a-tight grouppose and waiting for the beginning of the nextnumber. Olivia Newton-John's “Physical." Much tothe b‘nlookers' amusement. the daring Delta Upsilonstrippers literally ripped off their pants and threwthem out into the crowd.
Perhaps even more shocking was the skimpy.

shamrock green underwear which were exposed.They said they chose that color to commemorate St.

The only dancer of the group who planned to re
main absolutely sober was John Kane. According toKane. he made a pledge to himself not to consumeany alcohol until after Easter. “This is Lent. and I'mCatholic so I was supposed to give up something." hesaid. “If it wasn‘t for that I‘d go in with a good buzzfor sure." He shrugged his shoulders and said that atleast one person in the group should be straight and
keep everyone else in line.
Kane's fellow strippers said they were going to rev

Iy on his sobriety and that they also expected him to
excite the crowd with his bulging biceps.
“Those girls are going to lose it when they see that

definition," someone shouted as they rehearsed.
Similarly most of the other dancers possessed some
quality that they all expected to increase their
overall chances for high "scores.
Jim Lamp‘s newly acquired suntan was identified

as a sure crowd pleaser. Lamp, who has a reputation
at Delta Upsilon for absurdities, was not terribly con-
fident of his own appeal. “If the girls are drunk they

ATTENTION TIME LORDSIII The organizational meeting oi the guardians oi light andtime, a Dr. Who Fan Club, will be held onSat, March 27 in the Student Center GreenRoom. This meeting will be 10 elect officersand tadrfy the constitution. Al Di. Who fansand time lords are mood, The meeting willbegin at 7 p m Be there to support the doc-tor.
NCSU UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP willhold Revivais March 24 I240 Nelsonl, 25ICuItoial Canton, and 26 I240 Nelsonl at 7:30pm. Speaker Pastor Robyn Gool.
CORSAGE AND BOUTONNIERE SELL for"Red and White Affair’ will be March 2225from 103:30 on the Blodt, lin case oi inclemerit weather. 1st floor of the StudentCanton
ASME LUNCHEON, Wed, March 24 at 12noon in BB 2211. Old Guard Competitionand voting for faculty awards. Barbecue forlunch.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS MEETING.Thurs, March 25 at 7 pm. in the StudentCenter Green Room. Nominations lot offibers, Refreshments and door prize.
VOLUNTEERS FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS areneeded April 23. For more inlormation call737-3193.
OUTING CLUB, tonight at 7:30 pm. tn Student Center Blue Room Badtpacking program. Everyone welcome.

THE MU DMICRON CHAPTER OE DELTASIGMA THETA SORDRITY, INC. presents"The Red and White Affair", Sat, March 27from 9 p.m.-until in the Student CenterBallroom. Attire: samiformal.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN WORKING WITHTHE NEW CHANCELLOR, DR. BRUCEPOULTON? Applications for NCSUchancellors aids are now available at theDept of Student Developmam, 214 HarrisHall and will be due Wed, March 31.
INTO THE MOUTH OF BABES, a CBSdocumentary on infant formula abuse inthird world countries, presented by Sr.Evelyn Mattern of Catholic Social SeM'ces,wrll be held Wed, March 24 at 7:30 pm inthe Studam Center Walnut Room. Spoosored by NCSU Infect
UNIVERSITY/CHURCH WEEKEND, "ElSalvador A Case Study in American ForeignPolicy," Sun, March 28. Speaker. Dr. Jorge.LaraBraud Pullan Baptist Church I11 ami;Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Iii p.m.l.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE: Send your favoritefool a daisy for April Fool's Day. Sold 11-3 infrom of Bowen Mort, March 29 war,March 31. Delivered on campus April 1.
NCSU HORT. CLUB PLANT CLINIC ANDSALE: Fri. and Sat. March 26, 27 from 10am-Ii pm. behind Kilgore Hall.
PUBLIC PRAYER MEETING for theparsamtad Baha‘is in Iron, Set, March 27 at1 pm. in the Student Center Blue Room.
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might enjoy it." he said and took another sip from a
glass containing a bourbon and orange drink concoc-tion.
Even more modest than Lamp was Byron Brady

who is fondly referred to as ‘Uncle Byron' by hisfraternity brothers. He said he did not anticipate
that his body would evoke any hysterics. “I think
there will be a lot of screaming, but I doubt it’ll be me
they're screaming at," Brady said. Surely Brady was
the object of at least one woman’s desire. Hisgirlfriend was to be in the audience.
Brady did tell his girlfriend but said his mother

was not aware of his debut as a male stripper. “If my
mother specifically asks me if I took my clothes off in
a bar called Edwards‘ Grocery on Hillsborough
Street in Raleigh, I‘ll say 9yes,’ but unless, she doesd
don't plan to tell her anything," Brady said. _ l4 ’
The Delta Upsilon dancers explained that most df 'VII

the people attending Edwards’ Wednesday night
would be their friends. The only men allowed to
watch the performance are members of their frater-

FDUND: Calculator in Daniels Hall aroundMarch Ist Call Carolyn Middleton at7372858 and identify.
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE willbe available on Fridays, 1:304:30 pm. in 200Hillsborough Bldg for anyone needing helpfilling ouI their tax lorms.
ENGINEERS councrt ~ Nominations are "now being taken for next years officers.Any engineering student interested shouldcontact the present officers in 350 Riddiokand attend the April 1 meeting in the SenateHall at pm.
MATE-AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meetsWed, March 24 at 8 pm. in 228 DanielsHall. There will be a program and discussionon campout.
STATE GAY COMMUNITY: For lots of funand entertainment join us at our “Rites ofSpri II" Party, Fri, March 26 at 8 pm. inthe tudent Center Blue Room.
IHE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB will meet Wed,March 24 at 6 pm. in 528 Poe Hall. Appliestions for new officers will be taken. Allpsychology majors are urged to attend thismeeting.
DR. GLENN JONES will speak on capture,care and training of dolphins at Pravet Clubmeeting Thurs, March 25 at 6 pm in 2211CA All welcome.
SEE MEXICO THIS SUMMER while earningup to 5 credits at NCSU! Applicationdeadline is April 1. Call 737-2925 or 7372475for additional rniormation.

GO IN PEACE
JOIN THE

THE LEGAL DEFENSE CORPORATION issponsoring a clinic for instate tuition Wed,March 31 at 3:30 pm. in the Student CenterBrown Room.
FRENCH CLUB LECTURE lin EngllSN, Thurs,March 25 at 4 pm. in 0111 Link. Speaker:Prof. Jean Vache, Universite Paul Valery.Montpellier, "From Poetry to Musid‘. Recap“lion follows in Link lounge. Public invited.
DRAFT REGISTRATION INFORMATION.Thurs, Match 25 at 8 pm. In Sullivanclassroom. Learn how the new laws may af-fect you. Refreshments provided. Programpresented by Draft Info Services.
THE NCSU TAE KWON DO CLUB will spunsot a Disco and Light Show, Fri, March 26from B p.m.-2 am. at the Cultural Center.Admissmn: $75 for the first 20 ladies in goldand black, $75 with SAAC card, $150 singleand $2.00 couple. ,
YARD WORK HELPERS needed to rake, bagleaves and clean gutters at the homes ofelderly citizens 01 Raleigh. Can you or yourgroup help? Call Volunteer Servroas at7373193.
THE NC STATE CLDGGING CLUB will mistWed, March 24 at 7:30 pm. ‘in'Rm. 354,Nelson Ibasemanrl If mtarastariliyt nonot attend please call Russell Berry, at329.7450. ,,_.lIT'S THURSDAY! The Boweanen vi!»and Cheese Party, 8 pm. in tiieOewenstudy lounge. Girls: $1 vidac, $1.50 yvdac;guys: $1.50 wc, $2 wdac. Wilt ”Wequited.

Patrick's Day.
The sound system blared the words. “Let me hearyour body talk." and the dancers executed a routineof exercises reminiscent of PE 100. A favorite partseemed to be when they all dropped to the floor for afew push ups.
The last notes of Newton-John’s song were drown-ed by applause and screams. Then several girls lung-ed cups of beer in the direction of the performers.None of them seemed to mind getting soaked.
Alas. the entire ordeal was over and the Delta Up-silon dancers, dripping with sweat. stepped off the

stage to receive what must have seemed like endlessback pats and compliments. '
As Hurley was about to descend into the throng offans. he leaned over and yelled. “That was fun as h—.and you can quote me on that."

. Having scored higher than any other fraternityp thus far; Delta Upsilonhas an excellentchance
‘of advancing to the fihal competition.

Despite the success, their enjoyment seemed tooutweigh any concern of capturing a prize. Why?Well. that’s just the kind of guys they are.
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Sports

Abatemarco takes

vacated cage post

by William Terry Kelley
Editor

State has a new assistantbasketball coach and he'sjust as exciting and outgoingas his boss.
Tom Abatemarco. whostarted his collegiatecoaching career at Ions Col-lege under State headbasketball coach JimValvano in 1975. is rejoininghis former mentor as anassistant at State. Valvanoannounced Monday.
Abatemarco. 32. hasalready assumed his new

duties. taking over the posi-tion formerly held by Marty
Fletcher. who last week was
named head coach forVirginia Military Institute.
"Tom has proven to beone of the most successfulassistant coaches in college

basketball." Valvano said.“and we're very pleased thathe has decided to join ushere at N.C. State."
A native of Brentwood.

Long Island. Abatemarco attended Dowling College onLong Island on a basketball
scholarship and received his
bachelor's degree in Educa-tion there in 1978.

In addition to his twoyearstint at Iona. Abatemarcohas served as an an assistantunder Dave Pritchett atDavidson. Lou Carnesecca
at St. John's. Lefty Dreisallat Maryland and Charles
Moir at Virginia Tech.

where he worked this pastseason."Jim (Valvano) and I are
longtime friends. and we‘ve
always been close." saidAbatemarco. “Jim tells me
he's going to remain at NC.
State throughout his
coaching career. so this is
the place for me. We'vealways wanted to coach
together at a large school.This is a great opportunity
for me."Regarded in the profes-sion as one of the country'stop recruiters. Abatemarco
played a key role in the sign-ing of such stars as Jeff
Ruland of Iona. Jamie Hall
at Davidson. David Russell
at St. John's and theMaryland trio of AdrianBranch. Charles Pittmanand Jeff Adkins.
Abatemarco was ecstaticabout returning to North

Carolina‘after having oncecoached at Davidson.“It's great." he said. “It'sa natural thing. I've still gotmy North Carolina driver‘slicense from when I was atDavidson. I didn't get it
changed.“ Ever since Jim and lwere at Iona we talked ’
about coaching at a bigschool together. I want tohelp coach Valvano build anational champion here likecoach Sloan did. I'm proud to
be a part of State. It's agreat opportunity.“The two days I've beenhere its been great. Last

Wakefield\i‘ni. ’i
3105 HOLSTON LANEPHONEB32-3929TODAY!
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Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSUon Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool. emer-cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pooltoo! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen.air conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevision and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a. complimentary indoor pool pass. visit us 9-600p.in daily Saturday 10-51!) p.m.

Tonight
Thursday Driver

Friday &
Saturday Lizzy Borden

Monday the Dads

Wednesday Night Watch
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THUR. Free Beer with 53 Admission 8 to 11:30
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RINGS. INC.CLASS

Assist-Mcoadi‘romAbatemarco
couple of years it’s been
more like a business but nowit's enjoyable again."
Abatemarco sees his

duties being similar to thatof most assistant coaches.
“I will help coordinate

recruiting and just help inevery phase." said the ef-
fervescent new State assis-
tant mentor. “Any
assistant‘s major respon-sibility is recruiting. Coach
(Ray) Martin and I will split
it up. Coach Valvano is such
a great coach. he doesn't
need anybody to help him
with x's and 0's. He needs a
PR man."“If you ask me who myidol is in college basketball. Iwould say Jim Valvano."
Abatemarco said. “I was atthe airport last week andpicked up a Sport magazineand was reading it on theairplane. let's see here it
is (finding it on his desk).There's this article aboutwhy North Carolina can‘twin the big one. And on thenext page who do I find inthere? (Turning the page of~ the magazine) Jim Valvano.

He's so noticeable he caneven get in an article aboutDean (Smith). He'severywhere.
It's not often a .person

gets to work for his idol butAbatemarco is getting thatopportunity. Besides likinghis boss he also likes thearea.
“The weather's so greathere. too. I can go running.In Blacksburg (Va.) I used tocall it Alaska. I love the at-mosphere. Besides. myfavorite restaurant's inRaleigh. I can't tell youwhich one it is because I’llmake some other peoplemad at me."
Abatemarco sees hisrecruiting abilities assomething that can be im-mediately helpful to thePack.“1 know a couple of kidsI'm going to get involvedwith that I knew at VirginiaTech." he said. “I'm not going to mess with anybodythat Virginia Tech isrecruiting though. That'sunethical. Maybe a powerplayer or a point guard.

.Zemb.
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We're going to have a greatrecruiting year.
“We'll have a greatrecruiting year anywhereJim Valvano is. If we can'tsell them on State. we‘re introuble because it's so greatdown here. We're involvedwith a junior college playerright now. We went to visithis parents this morning.We've got one of the bestprograms in the country."
Abatemarco knowsseveral of the Wolfpackplayers. especially ThurlBailey who he helped recruitat Davidson. Being an oldfriend of the State coach'shelped Valvano name anassistant quickly and notmiss any time on recruiting
“We talk almost everyday." Abatemarco said."When Marty got involvedwith VMI there was no ques-tion if he left that I wouldcome here. I don't think Iwould have left VirginiaTech except for here. It'slike two close friends get-ting back together. We justsigned one of the best se-cond guards in the country.Coach Valvano is going tospend the rest of hiscoaching career here and I‘mlooking forward to beinghere too.

Vote

Today

It’s almost here!
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Men netters thrash Iowa
by Todd McGee
Sports Wn'ter

State‘s men's tennis teamrecorded its' second con—aecutive victory Tuesday bythrashing Iowa in a nonconference match. Stateclinched the match by taking
five of the six singles mat-ches. Only frosh ClintWeathers. playing at No. 6.failed to win his match. sue-cumbing to Hawkeye CaryVorheis 76. 6—3.Head coach Danny Morewas pleased with the win.“I'm very happy we wereable to win against a good.quality team. I was alsopleased that our four middlemen all won." More said.“That was one of the keys tothe match."

No. 1 seed Mark Dillongot the match off to a goodstart by defeating Iowa's
No. 1 player Mike Inman 7-5.0-0. State's No.‘s 2. 4. and 5
players. Tony Baker. BradSmith. and Andy Wilkison.
all recorded easy victories .Baker dispatched DougParkey by a 6-2. 6-1 count..while Smith and Wilkisoneach knocked off their foesby a 6-3. 6-1 count. Smithdefeated Rob Moellering.and Wilkison defeated SethJacobsen. Billy Cruise. play-ing at No. 3 for State. had
the most exciting match ofthe day in defeatingHawkeye Jim Carney 7-6(12-10). 7-5.More pointed to theleadership of seniors MarkDillon and Andy Wilkison askeys in the match.“Mark Dillon and AndyWilkison are the cor-
nerstones of our team.”More said. “They really helpthe younger kids."More looked toward

Women
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's women's swimteam, led by All-AmericaPatty Waters. capped an ex-cellent season by takingeighth place in the NCAA'Swimming and DivingChampionships inGainesville. Fla. lastweekend.“It was a very good meetfor us." women's swimmingcoach Bob Wiencken said.“We were a little disappointed in some of ourrelays. but we finishedabout where we expected
'The top ten teams wereFlorida with 505 points.Stanford with 383. NorthCarolina with 285. Auburnwith 253. USC with 199.

Plan to attend!

the Alcohol

Awareness

Fair

next Tuesday - March 30 moo-4:00
University Student Center Plaza

Student Government will award $100 to the NCSU organization with
the Best Booth, $50 to second best, and $25 to third. A $50 prize goes
to the Best Alternative Beverage and $25 to runner-up.

WOMEN&ALCOHOL-EMERGENCYCARE
BREATHALYZERS- COOKING WITH ALCOHOL(SAMPLES)- FREE DRINKS- CLOWNS -

Thursday's match withGeorgia Tech with a waryeye. “We've won two in arow now. and we're building
some momentum. but wecan‘t get overconfident.We're not good enough tounderestimate anyone.We've got to keep working
and we'll have a winningseason. We're already doingbetter than we werepredicted to do at the begin-ning of the season. andhopefully we can keep it up.I‘m looking at this (GeorgiaTech) match as a chance toget my first conferencewin."
More hopes it big crowdwill show up for the 2 pm.

match against the YellowJackets. They will get achance to see some excellent
tennis. along with catching afew rays. All the home mat-
ches are played at the Lee
courts.
The team‘s record was 05heading into the Iowa matchafter an impressive rout ofBelmont Abbey on Sunday.
More said he is pleasedwith the team's performanceat this point in the season.
“We are heading into thetoughest part of ourschedule. both physicallyand mentally. so we have tobe ready to play." More said.
The'scbedule includes fivematches in an eight-dayspan. Home conferencematch against Georgia Techkicks off the eightoday sw- "ing. followed by away mat-ches against Maryland andVirginia on Saturday andSunday. respectively. Theteam then returns home toface non-conference foe EastCarolina on the followingTuesday. followed by a road

tankers
Arizona with 179. ArizonpaState with 166 points. Statewith 123. Alabama with 115and Tennessee with 100.

Waters. a sophomore. wasState's highest finisher. Shecaptured third place in the100--yard breaststrokebehind the defending na-tional champion and a na-tional record holder. Watersalso took fifth place in the50-yard breaststroke andeighth place in the 200-yardbreaststroke. She was also amember of the seventh placeZOO-yard medley relay. theseventh place 400-yardmedley relay and the 12thplace 200-yard free relay.
“Patty had an excellentmeet. even though she hadto miss four weeks of train-ing late in the season,"

trip to South Carolina toface the Gamecocks on Aprillst.
“I would like to win allthree of our conference mat-ches. and I believe we can doit." More said. "I’m not surethe players believe they canthough. They need tobelieve they can best thegood teams."
More pointed to recentmatches with top20 teamsTennessee and Texas A&Mas indicators of the areas ofhis team that need improv-ing.
“We need more points outof our middle lineup." hesaid. “We went into thedoubles of both the Ten-nessee and Texas A&M matches down 4-2. and we justcan't afford to have to sweepthe doubles.”
More said a big reason inthe team's success this yearhas been the play of seniorNo. 1 seed Mark Dillon andsixth-seeded freshman ClintWeathers.
“Mark has played reallygood against some toughcompetition. and Clint hasreally surprised me." saidMore, who is in his freshmanseason at the Wolfpackhelm. “Clint is a walk-on.and he‘s been a real sur-prise.
“Andy (Wilkison) andMark are playing really wellat the No. 1 doubles now.Andy has come off his ankleinjury really well."
Keys to beating mostteams, according to More. is“to play well up and downthe line.
"We need consistency outof all the players." he said.
Consistency and. perhaps.a little luck may do the trickfor the State men.

place 8th
Weincken said. “She was alittle disappointed that shedidn't finish higher in theZOO-yard breaststroke. butwe were very pleased withthe way she swam."Junior Beth Emery had anoutstanding meet. She set anew ACC record in takingfourth in the loo-yardfreestyle. Emery also placedseventh in the 200-yardfreestyle. placed eighth inthe 50~yard freestyle. andwas a member of the200-yard medley. BOO-yardfreestyle and eighth place400-yard freestyle relayteams.Senior Amy Leppingscored well for State as shefinished fifth in the_
(See "Lapping."er 7)

[triangle Dance Guild, Inc.
Presents
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LIMON
DANCE

COMPANY
Presenting a Repertory of Classic American DanceCarla Maxwell, Artistic DirectorIennifer Scanlon, Associate Artistic DirectorLucas Having. Artistic Advisor

In Stewart TheatreNorth Carolina State University
Wednesday March 94, 19898 pm.Public 57 50 Senior Citizens 8. Students 55 50More Information - 737-3104

This program IS supported In pan by the NailOndI Endowment for theArts, a federal agency m Washington, D C and the N C Ans Councu, Astate ”HEY

ARTCARVED CLASS RINGS ARE BACK

WITH $25 OFF ALL GOLD RINGS!
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PLACE: Student Supply Store
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by Will. Terry Keley
Sports

The cover of theGeorgia Tech baseballpress guide has newYellow Jacket baseballcoach Jim Morris sur-rounded by severalyoung ladies in theGeorgia Tech lockerroom.Actually Morris hassurrounded himself withseveral freshmen as wellas a veteran pitchingstaff and infield that havepaced the Jackets to a 7-6record through 12 games.Morris brings his new-look Tech team to DoakField Thursday for a 3pm. meeting with thePack in an ACCbaseball contest.The Jackets posted a14-24 season record in1981. but could manage
ACC. While setting team
records for most hits andmost runs score in asingle season. Tech wonseven of its last eightgames.

Pack 9 hosts

just one victory ’in the'

Freshmen hold downthe top two spots at eachoutfield position for Techwhile the infield is ablend of veterans playing
old spots and veterans
switching to new posi-tions.
The game will be the

new-look Tech

Steff photoby Patrick Chapman
StatesMIteSprouseattemptstotasoutmis sliding runner.

fifth conference tilt forState after losses toClemson and Virginia anda win over NorthCarolina. State playedDuke Tuesday inDurham.
The Pack stood at 12-4before the Duke contest .

after having a game withEastern Connecticutcancelled because of wetgrounds.
Georgia Tech lostthree' times to theWolfpack last season by10—2. 12-5 and 96 scores.the latter being in theACC Tournament.

Men tracksters take titles in Florida
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

State returned from lastweekend's Domino's Pizza
relays with a couple of in-dividual titles. and
numerous excellent perfor-mances.“We had a good meetdown there." head track
coach Tom Jones said. “Theweather was nice. andalmost everybody that went
down placed for us."High hurdler Greg Smith
got the final day of competi—.tion off to a good start forthe Pack. taking one of the
two individual titles the
team brought back. in the110-meter high hurdles. His
time of 14.11 earned him the
first place finish.Teammate Mike Quick

was scheduled to run in theevent. but in the shuttle hur-
dle relay the day before. hetripped coming off the lasthurdle of his leg. and bruised
his knee. The relay team hadbuilt a big enough lead thatQuick still had time to stum-
ble across the line and sendFrank Anderson off on hisleg in the lead. Despite
Quick‘s fall. the team manag-ed to take first in the relay
with a time of 59.08. whichwas the Pack’s only relay
championship of the two-daymeet. Others on the relay
team were anchorman Greg
Smith and leadoff man GusYoung.The shuttle hurdle relaywas not the only relay team
for State to place in the
meet. The sprint medley
relay team. composed of

Harriers Girard, Cullinane

clualii‘y for NCAA “my;

by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

Suzanne Girard andSande Cullinane of Statequalified for the NCAATrack and Field outdoor na-tionals with their perfor-mances in last weekend’sLady Gator Relays at the
University of Florida.
Both qualified in the 3000

meters. and Girard also
qualified in the 1500. Girard
and Cullinane finished se-
cond and third in the 3000.respectively. with Girard's.time of 9:31.2 nipping

Cullinane by two-and-one-tenths of a second.In the 1500. Girard's timeof 4:27.6 earned her a firth-place finish in the event anda berth in the nationals.Coach Rollie Geiger said hewas pleased with the perfor-mances.“I was kind of looking fora 1-2 in the 3000. but ourmain goal was to qualifysome girls for the nationals.so we were pleased." Geigersaid.The team's next meet isSaturday in the Domino'sPizza Atlantic Coast Relaysto be held at State.
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Austin (Glenn. Bryan Burns,
Art Jones, and StanleyDunston captured a third-place finish. while the 4 x200—meter relay team finish-
ed second in its event. DeeDee Haggard. PerryWilliams, Burns. and JuanNunez made up that relayteam.

Following Smith's perfor-
mance in the high-hurdles.State‘s Jeff Wentworth captured second in the
3000-meter steeplechase. Hecovered the course in a time
of 9:021. Another crosscountry runner. Mike Man-tini. was State's next scorerin the running-events por-
tion of the meet. coming insecond in the 1500metersteeplechase with a time of3:47.27.
Juan Nunez broughtState's other individualchampionship home with hisperformance in the100-meter dash. His time of10.2 was .3 of a second aheadof teammate PerryWilliams. who finishedfourth in the event.
In the field events. State

was led by the triple-jumpduo of Arnold Bell and
Simon Ware, and muscle-man Wilbur Carter. Bell and
Ware placed third and
fourth, respectively. in thetriple-jump, with each jump
ing over 50 feet. Carter plac-ed second in both the shot
and discus. with an excep

tional toss of 163 feet in thediscus.
Mark Ryan capturedfourth in the javelin. with athrow of 214 feet and two in-ches, while high-jumpersKevin Elliot and Mike Ripburger finished sixth andseventh. respectively, in thehigh-jump. Both jumperscleared over seven feet.The team‘s next meet istllis weekend at theDomino's Pizza AtlanticCoast Relays to be held onState's campus. Over 35teams will be represented inthe meet. including thePhiladelphia Pioneers andthe Concerned Athletes. ofNorfolk. Va.. both of whichsport Olympians. The meetwill be the top meet held inthe area this year. with high—quality performers com-peting in every meet. Jones

said the best events will bethe “men's and women’s100-meter dash. the men'shigh-hurdles and triple-jump. along with the 4 x 100-and 4 x 200-meter relays."Many world-class athleteswill be at this event. pacedby Olympic performers GregFoster (high-hurdles) and
Steve Riddick (100-meterdash) and NCAA triple jumpchampion David McFaddenof Virginia State. Topwomen performers at themeet include a pair of Statedistance runners. SuzanneGirard and Sande Cullinane.and North Carolina sprinterDenise Dayton.

ships.
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Easterling sets high goals

for NCAA-bound men tankers

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's men's swimmingteam will attempt to get
back in the scoring columnas they travel to Milwaukee.Wis. for the NCAA Swimm-ing and Diving Champion-The Wolfpackqualified for ten events inthe finals last year but failedto score.

"Our main goal is to scoreand finish in the Top 20 thisyear." State men‘s swimm-
ing coach Don Easterlingsaid. “For us to do well. all ofour swimmers must swimtheir best times of the year."The Wolfpack will dependon the same swimmers that
carried them to anundefeated season. and ACCchampionship. DaveDeGruchy seems to be

Golfers finish 3rd

by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

On Friday. Saturday andSunday. State's golf teamtravelled to Greenville, 8.0.to play in the Furman In-vitational. Over the past few
years the tourney has notbeen one of the best for
State golfers as they finish-ed llth last year and ninthin 1980. This year Statefinished third in a field of 24teams.“Over the past few yearsriding home has been hardbecause we have not finish-ed too well." said State golfcoach Richard Sykes. “Lastyear we finished 11th andour top individual was 17th.This year's ride was a lotbetter."Teams from all over theSouth were reprensented inthe tournament. Tennesseewalked away with the teamtitle by scoring a three-daytotal of 853. 16 strokes overthe closest competitor.Wake Forest finished second with a score of 869 andState was only one strokefarther behind with a scoreof 870."As a team we did .verywell," said Sykes. “Wenever got the really lowscores that we needed towin the tournament. but as awhole we did as well ascould be expected."

State finishedstrokes ahead of ,fourthplace finisher South Florida.The rest of the top 10 posi-tions were filled by SouthCarolina by shooting 880.Alabama (883). Auburn (884).and Kentucky and Georgiafinished tied for ninth with ascore of 887.
Alabama's Steve Lowerywon the tournament's in-dividual title by shooting athreeday total of ' eightunder par. His three-daytotal of 208strokes in front of State'shighest place finisher.State's top individual wasEric Moehling who shot a

seven

was seven

threeday total of one underpar to place seventh. RoyHunter also finished in thetop 15 as he shot a one overpar for the tourney to place13th.Moehling. who earlier inthe year won the East
Carolina Invitational. shot atotal scorelof 215 to be thePack‘s highest finisher.Hunter was only twostrokes behind with a scoreof 217. Both Moehling andHunter ended the tourna-ment with a two under parfinish on the last day.Hunter finished eighth in
1980 with a score of 221. .“Eric has been our mostconsistent golfer this springseason," said Sykes. “All ofour golfers have been doingvery well so far this year. Asa unit the team has beenplaying as well as we couldexpect. If all of our scoreswould have been taken into
account we would have wonthe tournament. Our depthin the top five positions is
outstanding. They are asgood a unit as any around."Other golfers who
represented State in theFurman Invitational wereThad Daber. Neil Harrelland Nolan Mills. Harrell was
the Wolfpack's third highestscorer with a total of 219.
Mills was only one strokefarther behind with a totalof 220. Daber finished with arespectable total of 226.Last year Mills was theteam's highest scorer plaeing 17th with a score of 216.
“As a whole the tourna-ment was very good." Sykessaid. "They were a lot ofvery good teams there andplacing third is a respec-table showing. At this timewe are scoring as a teamvery well. but we hope that

we are not playing our bestgolf of the season. In thepast we have started offplaying very well but thenwe do not finish the seasonin the same style. I hopethat this does not happen tous this year."

sports.

State‘s best hope to scorewell.
DeGruchy. a sophomore,qualified in the ZOO-yard and400yard individual medleys.He is also on the 400- andBOO-yard freestyle relays.His top time in the 200-yardindividual medley is the12th best in the country.Peter Solomon. a junior.must swim well if he is toscore. He qualified for the200-yard backstroke. ChuckGaul. a senior. qualified forthe 100yard freestyle andmust improve on his time toscore.
Also going will be Scott

honorarium
McCauley. Bob Menches.and P.T. DeGruchy. RonPosyton also made the div-ingrecut and has a chance to

Spring drills begin

State Sports Infermatiea
Coach Monte Kiffinwelcomed a squad of 124candidates Monday after-noon as State kicked off spr-

ing football drills at theUniversity‘s practice field.“We're also going to con-centrate on every phase ofthe kicking game this spr-ing." Kiffin said. "Our aerialattack and kicking gamewere deficient last year. andwe certainly don't plan for
that to be the case this fall."Returning from lastseason‘s team are 45 let-termen. 13 of whom werestarters. Missing from spr-ing workouts will be threestarters who currently areparticipating in otherThey are LouieMeadows in baseball and thetandem of Dee Dee Haggardand Perry Williams in track.All three are defensivebacks.

Kiffin plans to hold fourworkouts per week until the20 practice sessions allottedunder NCAA rules are usedup.State's annual Red-Whitegame is scheduled for April23 at Carter-Finely Stadium.The squad will be divided in-to two groups at that timeand a regulation game willbe held.Three junior collegeplayers who signed footballgrants this past Decemberare already in school andwill participate in the off-season drills. They are
quarterback Tim Esposito.defensive back Don Wilsonand defensive tackle GregHuber.Another player who willcome under close scrutiny isFrancis Moniedafe. a stan-dout member of State's soc-cer team who is bidding toreplace departed field goalkicker Todd Auten.

Lepping to lead State women
( Continued from page 6 I
1650.yard freestyle andeight in the 500-yard
freestyle. Lepping was also
a member of theBOO-freestyle relay team.Her time in the “60-yardfreestyle was slightly off of
her record ACC swim but
she still did well as she set anew ACC record in the
500-yard freestyle.
Others who scored for theWolfpack were KellyParker. Kathy Smith. PattiPippin. Doreen Kase. andRuth Elliott.
Parker. a junior. capturedninth pl e in the 1650yardfreestxe and was a

member of the BOO-yardfreestyle relay. Smith. a

freshman. was a member onthe 200- and 400-yardfreestyle relay teams.Kase. a junior, was keptbusy as she was on the 200-.400-. and BOO-yard freestylerelays. and the 400-yard
medley relays. and Elliott.la L .200- and mind freestylerelays and the filo-yardmedley relay.All of State's swimmers atthe meet received All-America honors of one kindof another. State's onlydiver to qualify. freshmanCasey Conley. finished 27thin the meet.“It was a really great yearand we hope to get even bet,ter next year." said Wien-cken. who completed his

‘ first campaign at the helm ofthe women's program.
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Die of laughter from . . .
by Kim Frazier

The Village Dinner Theatre is currently presen-
ting a fantastic version of Joseph Kesselring‘s
Arsenic And Old Lace. a combination of ridiculous.
absurd pretense and the mysterious suspense of
melodrama.
The first act begins in 1942. one September after-

noon. in the living room of the Brewster family. Abby
Brewster. an elderly lady of about 60. is pouring tea
for Officer Brophy. She appears to act like an or-
dinary, sane person. but Abby is full of surprises.
She and her sister. Martha. amazingly enough

have murdered twelve men - or as they put it —-
helped lonely, old gentlemen seek peace. Their oldest
nephew. Teddy Brewster buries the dead bodies in
the cellar of the house.
You see, Teddy literally charges in and off stage as

President Theodore Roosevelt. and he believes that
his aunt's victims have died of yellow fever. He
places the victims in the locks of the Panama Canal.
which he is busy building in the cellar.
When nephew Mortimer Brewster discovers the

happenings that haVe been going on between his two
aunts and brother. he is shocked. Laughs roll off of
Mortimer in his attempts to handle the situation. He
is afraid that he will inherit the insanity that has ex-
isted in the Brewster family for many years.
Mortimer puts it well when he says. “Insanity runs

in this family . . . it practically gallops."
He is determined to have Teddy commit himself to

Happy Dale. a home for the insane. so when the
murders are discovered by the law. Teddy can be
blamed entirely.
The plot thickens when Jonathan. the long-lost

brother returns to the Brewster home. He has also
killed 12 men. though. for slightly different reasons.
A race is established between Jonathan and his

aunts as to who will be the first to gain a thirteenth
victim. and who it will be. The suspense of this leads
to the final stages of the play which are piled with
ridicule to spice the moments of horror. ending with a
pleasing surprise.

Director. Ron Culbreth does an excellent job in
supervising the actors‘ enjoyable performance of
Arsenic And Old Lace. Of course. this could not have
been pulled off without the acting of Gwenda
Williams as Abby Brewster. and Ellen Heard as Mar-
tha Brewsterf‘Williams and Heard did a superb job in
portraying two sweet old ladies who performed inno
cent acts of murder with a smile.

Credit should also be given to the performances of
Ridge Johnson. who portrayed the worried Mor-
timer; Ronald A. Wisniski. who played the eccentric
Teddy; and Stanton Cunningham as the evil Boris
Karloff look-alike. Jonathan. The gentlemen did an
outstanding job in their respective roles as the three
contrasting brothers.
The effectiveness of the acting members of the

Brooklyrypoiice force - .Officer Brophy. portrayed
by Mark Monaghan; Lieutenant Jackson played by
Raphael Thompson; and especially Officer O'Hara
portrayed by Michael Nee. deserve a loud clap of ap-
plause. Perhaps though. Nee could have emphasized
his Irish accent a bit more. '

YOU’LL SCORE

PLAY GAMES
MIXED DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT
WED. MARCH 31

. at 7:30
Sign up at bar-------------------

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT
MON -THURS 6-10

25¢ DRAFT

"NOT JUST ANOTHER BURGER"
V. lb. Fresh Ground Beef-Hand Pattiedl

HAMBURGERS 75¢
CHEESEBURGERS 90¢

offer good through March 28.
3319 Western Boulevard Raleigh 851-5057

Two Doors Up From TUT's

Entertainment

Stanton Cunningham as Jonathan Brewster, gives
his fellow, coectors, Heard, Johnson and

Williams, the evil, sinister look in Arsenic And
Old Lace. in contrast, Ronald A. \Visniski as Ted-

dy Brewster, bellows out commands to his
aunts in belief that he is Pres. Roosevelt.

Staff photos by Clayton Brinkley

And John MacAdams. who portrayed the
partner of Jonathan -— Dr. Einstein. was
quite good. His scrawny. helpless appearance
made the towering figure of Jonathan even
bizzer- . . . . .3. ,, ii ‘5 .."..IMortimer’s girlfriend Elaine Harper. played by
Nicki Wood. acted the part of a parson's daughter
quite convincingly. In addition, Mark Barber did a
fine job in his somewhat smaller roles as the man
from Happy Dale — Mr. Witherspoon. and the could-
be boarder of the Brewster home. Mr. Gibbs.

Besides the actors’ performances. their costumes
fit well with the "atmosphere of the livingroom set-
ting of polished hardwood floors. silk-covered fur-
niture and silver candlesticks.
The only major flaw which did not really involve

the play itself. was the length of the intermissions.
They were too long; it was probably done to keep the
bar open as long as possible.

All-in-all. this production of Arsenic And Old Lace.
was carried off quite beautifully. and Village Dinner
Theatre, the actors and productionstaff should be
praised for a job well done.

Notancnmeaarethesame.

annular is a difficult decision that's made
easier by the women of the Fleming Center. Coun-
selors are available day and night to support andunderstand you. Comfort. safety, privacy, and a
MendIVBtafl‘...that'swhattheFlenungCenter isall

‘ Call 781-8880 day or night.
mmmmmm

From the Sigma Kappa Derby Team...

LUNCHTIME PIZZA SALE -

ON THE BRICKYARD!

11am-2pm, Today thru Friday

Support Sigma Kappa and Sigma Chi in their
fight against Cerebral Palsy. Enjoy a large
slice of Domino’s piping hot pizza and a Pepsi
for $1.25. All proceeds go to United Cerebral
Palsy, a non-profit organization, through the
Derby Day Fund.DOMINO'S PIZZA

Sponsored by Domino's Pizza and. Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Raleigh.

PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS
PRESENT

BARTER PLAYERS

Saturday, March 96
8pm.

Public....$7.00
NCSU ...... $4.50

additional information call 737-3104
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by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Tonight 8 pm.
Admission: FreeSteamboat Bill, Jr.

Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
Buster Keaton's classic silent comedy will have

you roaring with laughter as the cyclone rips through
town with Buster in its grips. When Bill Jr. returns
from the East to help dad with the riverboat the pro
blems start. Naturally Bill Jr. is in love with the
daughter of dad's rival. ,

In a classic short. One Week. which will also be
' shown. Keaton puts together a follow-the—numbers
pre—fab house. It just doesn't sem to look right.
though. Absolutely hilarious!
Everything You Always Wanted to Know About Sex

Sun., Mar. 28. 7&9 p.m.
Stewart Theater Admission: S]
For a real treat enjoy Woody Allen’s orgy of

laughs this Sunday night. Burt Reynolds. Gene
Wilder. Tony Randall and Lynn Redgrave all show
up in this uproarious look at you-kn'ow-what. It’s all
here. graphically misrepresented and bigger than
life. Is it possible to have meaningful relationship
with a sheep? Come find out.

AREA COUNTRY CLUB NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS FOR
WAITERS & WAITRESSES

'CONVENIENT TO NCSU
'PART-TIME AND FULL-TIME OPPORTUNITIES
IEXPERIENCE PREFERRED, BUT NOT REQUIREC
DCOMPETITIVE WAGES, FREE MEALS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYgaMéLOYEALL:REPLY TO:P.O.Box 30500 9-5 TUES-FRIRaleigh, N.C.27612 FOR APPOINTMENT



Don’t miss country-spring musical

by Gal Edwards
Entertainment Writer
If you're looking for s

barn-burnin’. foot-stompin‘.hand-clappin' good time.
then Thompmn Theatre's
spring musical, 110 in the
Shade, is one show you can't
afford to miss.Adapted from The Rain-
maker by N. Richard Nasll.the play is set in a small
southwestern community
beseiged by a long drought.
Rain is what the parched
cattle and crops of Three
Points Junction need. but a
deluge can't be delivered
like a dress out of a mail-
order catalog. Or can it?

Bill Starbuck. self-
proclaimed “Prince of
Precipitation," rolls into
town on his wagon and pro
mises an honest-togoodness
gully washer for $100. The
desperate townspeople are
sold on the idea with the ex-
ception of Lizzie Curry. a
local rancher‘s daughter.
who loudly dismisses Star-
buck and his supposed rain-
making abilities as “bunk."
Persuading Lizzie to believe
in his dream and in herself.
makes producing rain look
like a parlor trick. but Star-
buck intends to accomplish
both. ‘ '
The show is staged

stadium-style, with the au—
dience sitting on either side
of the stage. This is in-
novative because plays are
typically produced using
traditional highschool stag-
ing with the audience facing
only one side of the stage.
Having the audience on

both sides of the action
presents a challenge, not on-
ly to. the actors but also to
director Burton Russell.

Win110lnTheStIsdcmtsntou'It-cm0seonasmm04doyasFileJonnnyitanlsmm
Curry, and Mike Brown as i-i.c. Curry.

“It is more difficult for the
actors," Russell said. “but
we change the staging of the
main theater every year togive the students an oppor-
tunity to be more versatile
in their acting and workingwith various styles."
Ken Bacon. a sophomore

in veterinary medicine.
plays the role of Starbuck.He also played the part of
Jimmy in the non-musical
The Rainmaker two years
ago at the Hendersonville
Little Theatre. Bacon ad-mits that stadium seating
can present a whole new set
of frustrations.

Wednesday -

Thursday
Stealer -— Stealer

Feature Album
with Stew Mones

Classic Album Feature
with Bill Page

Queen — News of the World

1r Ententainment

Bnieps
l

The Jose Limon Dance Company sponsored by the
Triangle Dance Guild.
Stewart Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale for

will perform tonight in
$5.50 for students, and $7.50 for the public.
Tony Bennett, an internationally known singer,

will stage a benefit concert March 26, at Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium for ArtsPlosure, the capital ci-
ty’s arts festival.
The Raleigh Little Theatre is holding auditions for

the musical, Gypsy. Mar. 29 at 7:30 p.m. The musical
comedy saga derived from the best selling memoirs
of show business personality Gypsy Rose Lee will re-
quire a large cast. Those wishing to audition should
be prepared to sing a song, preferably from Gypsy.
For information, call 821-4579.
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences,

the Academy Foundation and the Bell System take
pleasure in announcing the ninth annual student film
awards competition open to all State student film-
makers. Win a trip to Hollywood plus a cash grant.
For more information
305284—2265.

contact Paul Nagel, at

Patrick Hamilton’s thriller, Angel Street will play
at the Raleigh Little Theatre through Mar. 27, on
Mar. 31. and on April 3, at 8 p.m.; and March 28 and
April 4 at 3 p.m. For reservations, call 821—3111 bet-
ween noon and p.m.

STUDIOHTTIlefZTmI l

’7'

T .............
'Playboy’ Late Show

SOF'I‘LACE MEETS SOFI'NESS
11:15 PM. Tonight!

. 81.1mm
{_ 'IOIIN HOLMES

LESLIE DOVE!
RATED X ADUIJS 01m

“Being so exposed to the
audience," Bacon said, “ishard to adjust to at first. It's
difficult to avoid upstagingthe other actors, but I
believe the style works bet-
ter for a musical because it
adds to audience involve
ment. Besides, it’s great ex-
perience."According to Susan
Hankins. a senior in
language arts, who is doingdouble duty as
choreographer and actress.the staging poses special
problems for the dancers.

“Stadium staging is
harder on the dancers
because they're virtuallysurrounded by the audience.”With a proscenium stag-
ing (the previously mentions
ed “high-school" staging). if
dancers make a mistakethen they can hide behind
the dancers in the front. But
in the stadium style, there's
no place to hide so each
dancer has to be as perfect
as possible." Hankins said.Hankins not only had to
deal with the audience so it

. was able to zoom in on any

dancer it chose, she also fae
ed the prospect of "trainingabout 22 people who havenever danced before in theirlives," she said.
110 in the Shade will be

presented at ThompsonTheatre on March 26, 27, 31and April 1-3 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $2.50 for adults.
$2 for children and free toState students with an ID
and a $1 refundable depositfor tickets bought in ad-vance. Tickets go on sale to
day at the ThompsonTheatre box office.

Album strikes listeners
by Karl Samson

Entertainment Writer
For any fans of British

rocker Dave Edinunds or his
ill-fated group of 1980 -
Rockpile — RCA recently
got 'around to releasing an
album made by Edmunds in
1975. Subtle as a Flying
Mallet was previouslyavailable. only as an expen-
sive import album.With a little help from'
Nick Lowe and Brinsley
Schwarz. the album is an ex-
cellent example of Edmunds'wide-spread recording
tastes of the early-'70s.For those unfamiliar with
the music of Edmunds and
Lowe, both British musi-
cians, it is a unique brand of
rock ‘n’ roll heavily influenc-
ed by the early roots in the
United States. This is music
that has not changed its
rhythms or mechanics much
in 25 years. It is the sound
that made the Beatles.
Those undeniably danceable
riffs of Chuck Berry, Jerry
Lee Lewis, Eddie Cockran,
Gene Vincent and Buddy
Holly are all alive and well
and experiencing a rockabil-
ly rebirth.

With hollow-body guitar
licks and pumpin’ piano.
twangy guitars and cruisin’
the ivories, Edmunds pro
vides virtually all of the in-
strumentation and vocal
work on this album.
Whether crooning on the
tone "Let It Be Me" or raun-
chily belting out the words
of Chuck Berry's “No MoneyDown" Edmunds had proven
his versatility even at this
early date.The tunes on the album
alternate between jumpin'
rockers and soulfully smooth
productions. Included on the
first side is a version of “Da
Doo Ron Ron" which has Ed-
munds singing the lead —
usually done by a woman
in his high range. However.
on the second side he drops
down into a very low gravel
ly voice for a rendition of the
traditional folk song “Billy
the Ki ."Two of the songs that ap-
pear on the album are from
the sound track of the film
Stardust. “Let It Be Me"
and “A Shot of Rhythm and
Blues" were both included in
the film which starred David
Essex as a young rock ‘n'
roller growing up and mak~

ing it big on the English
music scene. The film closely
parallels the rise of the
Beatles with Essex playing
the role of John Lennon.Each side of the album is
appropriately closed with a
Chuck Berry tune, both ofwhich were recorded live.
The live recordings add im-
mensely to the frenetic pace
ands-eels 'n’- roll qualities of
each song. “No Money
Down" is a paean to big,fully-equipped road-eating
gas-guzzlers. “Let It Rock”
has almost the same tune as
“Johnny B. Goode" and is a
fine example of Berry'sworking~man rock.. Although the album
seems pieced together, in
retrospect it plants Ed-
munds firmly on the road
that his music has taken in
the subsequent seven years.
With each new album the
rock ‘n' roll spirit in Ed-
munds has grown just a lit-
tle bit more. However. the
sound and intense energy
have not changed a bit.
Twangin’, last yearsrelease, still maintained that
raw, razor sharp edge that
working-class rock ‘n' roll
weaned on. \
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Earn while you learn (About $900.00 monthly)

The United States Air Force has recently announced -a program that
can pay you up to $900.00 per month du
Financial aid is available to studentsfields.

You may join the program up to 12 months before
Then you will attend Officer Training School and .miw
as an Air Force Officer.

in

Its one of the
longing engineering careers you can imagine.

Find out if you qualify for the Air
you‘re still in school.
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Reynolds Col.
NC. State University

(919)737-2417
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UALITY HEAVY ESTERNGRAIN FED BEEF

BONE-IN

Save 54'On 2 Pkgs.1-Ib.pkgs.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH
10-12 lb. Limit 2

Pkgs.

“W Fryer Legs 1....
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pkg.
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Milwaukee
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DECORATED ARTS N' FLOWERS

ALL NATURAL
Breyer’s ice Cream
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EXTRA LEAN SPECIAL TRIM COUNTRY FARMBOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
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GUATEMALA CITY.
(UPI) Tanks and troops
surrounded Guatemala‘s
presidential palace yester-
day in an apparent army
coup against President
Romeo Lucas Garcia.
witnesses said.There was no official in-
formation released.Dozens of witnesses in the .
center f Guatemala City
said th ~tional palace and
preside: residence were
surroun. d by troops.
tanks. soldiers carrying submachine guns and bazookas
about 11 a.m. (noon E.S.T.)Two cannons were aimed.
at the windows of the palace
while helicopters flew over
the building. No one was
allowed to leave or enter.
Romeo. himself an army

general. was due to leave of-
fice in July.A presidential employee
said the ministers quickly
left the palace. the seat of
government, but it could not
be confirmed.There was great alarm
among people in the vicinity.
witnesses said. Large
crowds climbed to the roofs
of nearby buildings to see
what was happening. Therewere no reports of violence.

The army later entered
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the palace and orderedeveryone to leave.On Mar. 7. Guatemala'spresidential election waswon by another armygeneral. Anibal Guevara.who was scheduled to takepower July 1.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (CH)— The 1982 World's Fairmay boost the Knoxvilleeconomy. but it's alsoboosting the rent paid bystudents living near thefairgrounds.
Students are fighting

back through the Universityof Tennessee StudentGovernment Association.The SGA recently held apress conference to an-nounce the names of eightlandlords who are askingstudent tenants to pay muchhigher rents or move out by
March 1 so the apartmentscan be renovated and rentedto fair-goers.About 2,200 students liveoff-campus near the fair site.SGA vice president Gary
Harmon said. A SGA surveyrevealed that about 40 per-cent were facing a “paymore or leave" ultimatumfrom landlords.The SGA mailed letters tothe landlords involved ask-

GIOBAI CIIMPSIS
ing _ them to work outreasonable agreements with
student tenants. Six did notrespond and two respondednegatively.One landlord saidstudents were welcome to
stay if they could pay $100 anight after May 1. the fair's
official opening. Harmonsaid.The university is relaxing
its on-campus housingpolicies to let students fill
vacancies there at mid-
semester and is helping
other students find off-campus housing.By making public thenames of the landlords who
are not cooperating. the
SGA hopes “that the com-munity will get involved andput pressure on thehomeowners." Harmon said.
He said he hopes the ef-

fort will have a long-termimpact. “We want to make
more homeowners sensitive
to the tenants” needs andgive the tenants more en—couragement to band
together and make thehomeowners work out a
compromise." he said.

BASEL.Switaerland (UPI)— “Television legs" and“punk eye" are two of thelatest diseases associatedwith leisure activities. Swisspharmaceutical companiesreported in their industry
newsletter.Television legs. or whatdoctors call television
thrombosis. which can causeblood clots in the legs main-ly afflicts elderly people whospend a lot of time sittingand watching the tube. the
latest issue of the newsletter said.Young people increasing-ly suffer various afflictionsranging from “jeans der-matitis" and “disco fingers"to “punk eye," a bloodhemorrhage caused byviolent leaps required bysome dances favored bypunk rockers. the newslet-ter said.”Disco fingers" come fromsnapping one's fingers intime to the beat of discomusic while "jeans der-matitis" comprises a varietyof skin diseases brought onby wearing tight jeanswithout underwear.

THROUGH FRIDAY

Hardly recognizable are these campus building and the quiet roadway
alongide them. Tompkins and Winston Halls straddle the Hillsborough Street trolley
line, which ran from ‘College Station' to downtown Raleigh. Gutted by fire in the
Twenties. Tompkins Hall lost the tower and unusual Victorian cupola seen here.
Photograph from University Archives.

1982 Agromeck

BOSTON. Mass. (CH) -Although federal sexdiscrimination laws assurewomen access to theclassroom. the laws haven't 'made that environment anyfriendlier. said a recent
study by the Association ofAmerican Colleges.
More subtle forms ofdiscrimination are still pre

sent. such as sexist humor
and a failure to take female
students as seriously as
male students. As a result.women students often set
their career sights lower.
said Roberta Hall. author of
the report, presented at the
A.A.C.‘s meeting.

Professors may use sexisthumor to lighten theclassroom atmosphere. butin doing so. intimidatefemale students. They alsocall on men more frequentlyfor answers. give men more
credit for ideas they expressand interrupt female
students more frequently.Women students tend to
have less informal contactwith faculty members.which can reduce oppor-tunities for recommenda-tions and teaching assistant-
ships.
The study. copies of whichare available for $3 eachfrom the Project on the 'Status and Education ofWomen. (A.A.C.. 1818 R St.

NW. Washington. DC.20009). lists about 100 waysadministrators. deans. facul-ty and student organizationscan improve the classroomclimate. The ideas rangefrom avoiding sexist humorto eliminating references towomen on the basis of theirappearance.
(UPI) —- The Dupont Co.has presented $80,000 toNorth Carolina State

University to be used forvarious programs in the
School of Engineering.
The money will be

distributed among threedepartments and the
engineering school's minori-
ty program for use at their
discretion.

OMechanical engineeringwill receive $20,000.
OChemical engineeringwill get 818.000.
OElectrical engineeringwill get $8.000.
OThe minority programwill get $14,000.
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The City of Raleigh Parksand Recrea ion Departmentand Harris WholesaleDistributors are co-sponsoring the US. TennisAssociationMichelob Light

Tennis League.Competition is open formen and women, and will beheld April 3 and 4 atMillbrook-Exchange TennisCenter. 1905 Spring ForestRd.Entrants must be 21 yearsold. a resident of WakeCounty and a member of theUSTA. A membership cardmay be purchased at time of
registration.Teams will consist of aminimum of eight playerswith four teams to eachleague. Play will begin at
a.m. April 3 at the TennisCenter. Winning teams willadvance to state playoffs inGreensboro in May. Statewinners will advance to the
Southern Playoffs in Atlan-ta in June.Registration for city

classi —

fieds__,
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per insertion. Allam must be prepaid. Mail check and ad toClassifieds, PO. Box 5698 College StStation. Raleigh, NC, 27650. Deadline is 5p.m. on the date 01 publication (or theprevious issue. Liability for mistakes in adlimited to refund or reprinting and must bereported to our ollices Wllllln two days alterfirst publimtion of ad.

TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE IN MYHOME. 25 years’ experience. Reasonablerates Call 3343747 anytime.
ROOMS, APARTMENTS, AND HOUSES FORRENT . I: block from campus. Now Signingleases (or summer and fall. Call 8345180 (ordetails
PARKING HALF PRICE . 7: block to yourbuilding Guaranteed space. Call 8345180.
PERFECTION RESUME. Custom writtenresumes, typed or typeset. General typing.rush lining. Call 781-2378 from 27 pm.
LOST: Rawlings baseball glove, Wed, March17 at Red OiamonleuIIen Park. Reward (orreturn. J. Gray . 851-3367 (HI or 54172189(WI.
JOBS AVAILABLE AT NIGHT. Cleaningbuildings in Raleigh Must have tamponstron and will to work hard. Ca" 832-5581.

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at

residents began March 6 atthe Tennis Center. Non-cityresidents began registeringMarch 10.Call 876-2616 for more in-formation.

The City of Raleigh's Optimist Park pool. with therecently constructed protec-tive air cover. is currently ayear-round facility.The following areschedules of hours of opera-
tion. fees and swimming activities which began March20Hours open to the public:Monday through Friday7-9 a.m. (Early bird swim— lap swimming only)11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.3:309:30 p.m.5:30-7:30 p.m.(Lap swimm-ing only)

Saturday:10 a.m.-noon (Lap swimm
ing only)Noon-6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rush jobs.IBM Selectric Il. Call 8281632 andask lorMarianne.
COLLEGE STUDENT, pan-time work at agrocery store. Call 8330572.
TYPING? DON'T! I‘ll do it (or you. quickly.accurately and reasonably. Call Mrs. Tuckerat 8286512.
VISA-MASTERCAROS ISSUED OUICKLVI Nocredit check! Guaranteed! Free details!Send seltaddressed stamped envelope to:Creditllne, Box 334AAA, Rye, NH. 03870.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR NEEDED IM‘ .MEDIATELY Hrs; 39 p.m., MonsFri. Applyin person to Country Club Shores, Inc, 2MHillsborough 81., Wardlaw Bldg, acrossfrom NCSU Bell Tower or call 8289863.
HONDA 550, 4 CYLINDER. Looks good. runs 'great. 4550 mpg. Must sell (or $675. Call362-4189.
HONEST, CONSCIENTIOUS STUDENT interested in earning extra Income in sparetime. Nights or weekends, call 781-1030.
JOIN IN A PRAYER VIGIL commemoratingthe assassrnanon of Archbishop OscarRomero and let all suffering in the violencein El Salvador. Meet on the old capitolgrounds dowmown Wed, March 24 Item7.8 pm. Sponsored by the Raleigh Commit L.tea on Cemrel America.

First Floor Student Center and
Free Expression Tunnel

\

WAgmmedrsIhaoemagood
referenceforthosefourgearslwasat
Slate. ”

— Lemuel Hill Overton
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N.C. State’s Yearbook

school year.

Your yearbook will rediscover State’s modest beginnings while also
recording in pictures and words the happenings of the 1981-82

Class of 1931
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dress below, rather

m24,1m/Teclmldon/News/1o
Snnday:1-8 p.m.
Fees for the winter

season. March 20 throughMay 16. will be:Infants - 5 years: free.when accompanied by a pay-ing adult
Children. ages 5 — 15years: 81.25Adults. ages 10 and over:$1.50

Swim cards for the winter
season are available current-ly for city residents only at
the Parks and Recreation of-fices. 2401 Wade Ave.. from8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Swimcards may also be purchased
at the pool office from noonto 0 p.m.

1982 NCSU SUMMER AT
OXFORD PROGRAM(ENGLAND): Students con-sidering participation in thisyear‘s program (July 4~July31) should complete applica-tions as soon as possiblesince the program is nearingcapacity. For full informa-tion. contact GeraldHawkins. Rm. 210 HarrisHall.

A FIRST AID COURSE willbe taught at Student HealthService on March 15. 22. and29 from 7 to p.m. Preregister at Clark Infirmaryand pay $4 fee. No prere-quisites. Red Cross Cer-tified. For more informationcall 737-2563.
The Citizen InvolvementDivision of the City ofRaleigh's Human ResourcesDepartment is accepting ap-plications for the 1982-83Volunteers in Service toAmerica project.VISTA volunteers areneeded to give a oneyearcommitment to work full-time in the following programs:
Food Banking: to developa comprehensive fooddistribution network con-sisting of nonprofit agenciesthat provide nutrition ser-vices to low-income peoplein Raleigh and surroundingareas.Senior Cftiaen Communi-ty Consignment Shop: topermanently strengthen theCommunity Craft HouseConsignment Shop's abilityto provide a supplementaryincome for older adults anddisabled persons in theRaleigh area.

Yes, I want to order the NCSU yearbook by enclofing this
coupon and a check in a postage-paid envelope mailed to the ad-

El pick-up, $10.00

ATTENTION

News writers ‘.

There will be a news staff

meeting tonight (Wed.)

at 7 p.m.

All current writers and any

interested bodies are

cordially demanded

_ to attend

3rd floor Student Center
I

“‘l‘llebook Mmeareworking
onnowpromisestobeagood one.
Ithinkanyonewhodoesnotorder
an Agromeck this year will later
regret not havingdoneso.”

—William]. White
1982 Agromeck Editor

AAALALLLA III-IIIII'than purchasing one on campus.
E] mailed, $13.50
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